New Business

Spring Event Planning

- Representatives brainstormed ideas for another spring staff event. Ideas included therapy dogs, cornhole, ping pong, karaoke, egg hunt, cookie decorating, talent stations/craft club, St. Patrick’s Day, and scavenger hunt.
- Possible dates: March 21st, 28th, 23rd, 16th, or 17th

Other Items to note:

- SRG received good feedback from attendees to the Wellness event on February 14th. SRG Chair will send out a survey to all Terry staff for more feedback.
- Construction in the Hull Street Deck will likely begin during spring break.
- **Surplus Marketplace** is now open and available for units to give and request surplus items. Units can access the marketplace via OneSource.
• Staff COLA Raises were discussed at the January University Staff Council meeting.
• Next SRG Meeting will be March 15\textsuperscript{th} from 9-10 a.m.
• SRG Welcomes new representative for the Economics Department, Tasha Doster.

\textbf{Old Business}

Motion to approve January Meeting Minutes:

• Motion: Jeanne Taylor
• Second: Becky Curry

Motion to adjourn meeting:

• Motion: Becky Curry
• Second: Leah Schettler

Meeting adjourned.